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26' (7.92m)   2022   World Cat   255 DC
Charleston  South Carolina  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: World Cat
Engines: 2 Yamaha Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: F150XB Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 150 Max Speed:
Beam: 8' 6" Cabins/Heads: / 1
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Water: 10 G (37.85 L) Fuel: 186 G (704.09 L)

$187,500
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Data Sheet

Category: Catamaran
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2022
Beam: 8'6'' (2.59m)
LOA: 26' (7.92m)
Heads: 1

Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Dry Weight: 6600 lbs
Fuel Tank: 186 gal (704.09 liters)
Fresh Water: 10 gal (37.85 liters)
Holding Tank: 10 gal (37.85 liters)
HIN/IMO: EPY05252H122

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Yamaha
F150XB
Outboard 4 Stroke
150HP
111.86KW
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Hours: 140
Year: 2021

Engine 2
Yamaha
F150XB
Outboard 4 Stroke
150HP
111.86KW
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Hours: 140
Year: 2021
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Summary/Description

A change in the owners plans brings this lightly used and well loved World Cat Dual Console with Twin Yamaha 150 Four
Strokes to the market.  The owner is a knowledgeable boater and has maintained the boat to the highest degree and the
boat comes complete with a tandem axle trailer, premium Garmin E

A change in the owners plans brings this lightly used and well loved World Cat Dual Console with Twin Yamaha 150 Four
Strokes to the market. The owner is a knowledgeable boater and has maintained the boat to the highest degree and the
boat comes complete with a tandem axle trailer, premium Garmin Electronics Package, a custom Canvas and Sunbrella
Enclosure, a Plumbed in Head, Custom Aft Cockpit Sun Shade, Hardtop with Walk-Thru Windshield and Yamaha Engine
Warranties. Call today and be on the water this weekend!

Manufacturer Provided Description

When we designed the 255DC, we enhanced it with 25% more cockpit space than our previous model. It’s the roomiest
mid-sized dual console you’ll find – with seating for 10. But, that’s not all: Whether fishing, cruising, diving, or
entertaining, the 255DC features the kind of stable, smooth performance, shallow draft, and bow to stern quality you
expect from a World Cat.

Bow
Pro Series free-fall windlass with 300′ line, 15′ chain, 14lb anchor, and foot switches at the deck
316-grade stainless steel bow rail
Bow pulpit with roller and cleat
Port and starboard bow anchor lockers
Forward sun lounge featuring port and starboard cushioned seats for 6 adults with wraparound coaming pad seat
backs
Stainless steel cup holders
Large, lockable dry storage and rod storage box (starboard)
Large, lockable dry storage box (port)
Large, lockable dry storage box (center)
Large lockable dry storage compartment in front of helm console
Seating capacity of 10 people
Adjustable height bow table that converts to sun lounge with filler cushion

Helm
Fiberglass top with aluminum frame, overhead lights, rocket launchers, and spreader lights
Dual Garmin GPSMAP 8612xsv multi-touch widescreen displays Chartplotter / Sonar Combo, Airmar B150M
transducer, dark-tinted acrylic dash, Garmin 315 VHF with 8' antenna
3-piece safety glass walk-through windshield with companion way handrails
Helm and passenger dual custom seats with flip-up bolsters and recessed stainless steel cup holders
Ergonomic dash layout for a 12-inch screen
Fusion® MS-UD750 marine entertainment system with 4 JL Audio speakers, remote and Bluetooth
Power-assist steering with 15 1/2” stainless wheel
Starboard seatbox houses 30-gallon insulated livewell with a 1100-gph magnetic drive pump and overboard drain
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Port seatbox houses 200-quart insulated fish box / cooler
Dual ram hydraulic steering
Custom Removable Aft Sun Shade - Attaches to Hardtop frame

Stern
Walk-though transom with heavy-duty door
Battery management system with 2 Group 27 batteries
Integrated 2-bank battery charging system
Pull-out transom fresh water shower
Dual aft fold-down seats with backrest cushions
6 pull-up stainless steel cleats
4 gunwale-mounted stainless steel rod holders
Raw water washdown
User-friendly On-Ramp™ swim ladder and swim platform

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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